
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories of 
recent months lias reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Friday.

Number 11

GERMANY REFUSES 
TO ENTERTAIN 

A R M O T E S T
P e a c e  o f  E u r o p e  

Is Threatened 
V" By Act

By A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  '

Germany added fire to the turbu- , 
lent European situation today by j 
firmly declining to entertain French l 
and Italian protests against re- ! 
armament in Germany.

While French and Italian ambas- 
sador.s protested against violations 
of military sections of the Versailles 
treaty claiming that the decision of 
Gennany to rearm threatened to 
disturb the peace of Europe league 
observers expressed the opinion tnat 
the league body faces tlie gravest 
crisis in history.

Prance requested an extraordi
nary .se.ssion of the council to bo i 

^held and the secretary general cpn- ' 
suited members on setting a ddte.

15 HOME AND EARM 
TRAN SFERS HERE 
IN LAST 3 0  DAYS

Fifteen transfers of homes and 
farms in Midland and Midland 
Qounty within ftlie last 30 days, 
more than any number in the last 
four years in sucli a short space of 
time, give indication of tlie rapid 
growth of Midland.

I ’lansfcrs in the last month ui- 
clude: A home in Belmont Addition 
pui;chased by Roy Menier, a farm 
north of Midland bought by Mike 
Coston and George Phillips pur
chase of a home on N. Lorainc by 
Ml', and Mrs. J. B. Hoskins, farm 
purchases nortli of town by Fred 
Turner Jr., and also by C. B. Con- 
gcr.In the Country Club Heights 
George Phillips and also Tom 
Wingo bought homes.

Tlie Presbyterian^church bought a 
place on West Missouri Street as 
did W. B. Simpson. In east Mid
land both B. C. Girdley and P. J- 

* Mitchell liave bought nouses.
Jack Hawkins has purchiised a 

home in west Midland and BiU 
Blevins has bought a home in the 
high .school addition.

Andy Fasken has purchased the 
A. B. Cooksey home and the Pi'ank 
Norwood home has been sold to 
W. A. Black and sons.

With rent houses at a premium 
ill the city many are lindmg it ex
pedient to buy a home to find the 
kind of house they are desh'ous cf 
living In.Otliers. with the firm conviction 
tliat the present shortage of hous
es is not just temporary, are pur
chasing lots and building their own 
homes. ______

sh o w e r^ fE l t o
NORTH AND WEST

Showers fell over a scattered area 
to the north and west of Midland 

'  at daylight today, according to re
ports coming here this morning.

The C ranch south camp received 
approximately a half inch and it 
was reported that the Bh'd ranch, 
25 or 30 miles north of here, re
ceived a three inch rain in a 25 
minute period.

Tourists coming from the west 
eai'h' this morning said water stood 
in holes on the highway between 
Pecos and Odessa for several miles.

Cloudy weather tonight and Fri
day was the weather bureau’s fore
cast for West Texas.

Borum to Conduct 
Two April Revivals

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
Baptist pastor hero, will conduct 
two revival meetings during April.

The first will be at tlie University 
Baptist churcli, Abilene, from April
1 to 14. and the otlier at Crane from 
April 22 to May 2.

The latter invitation followed 
completion by the Midland pastor 
of a higlily siiccessful revival meet
ing at tne'Wink Baptist church last 
month.

South Ward Group 
Organizes for Study
Meeting at tlie homo of Mrs. 

R. E. McWilliams, 508 S Main street, 
members of the South Ward PTA 
organized a study group Wednesday 
afternoon.

The course of study has not been 
definitely decided upon but the first 
part of the coiu’se will probably be 
lessons on the PTA manual, it was 
said.

Mrs. Herbert King will teach the 
first le.sson at wliich time a leader 
for the second lesson will be ap
pointed.

The group will meet every two 
weeks on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o’clock.

All mothers are urged to attend.

Prisoners Harvest of Revolt Here’s New One; 
Coyote Fishing!

BROWNSVILLE, Mar. 31.— 
(/P)—Felix Gomez went fish
ing and caught a coyote.

He hooked, fought and 
landc'l the animal last night, 
11c reported today when he 
brought his catch to own. The 
animal, still alive, was full 
gron n.

'flic fisherman said the 
eoyolc ate a drunilisln he 
caught at Del Mar beach near 
here, and got hooked in the 
eating. ______

When the machine guns stopped 
drumming in the Greek revolt, 
these prisoners were on the in
side looking out. Loyal troops arc

shown guarding a hastily built 
enclosure near Athens in which 
captured revolutionaries were 
roundcid up.

RAILROAD COMMISSION EFFICACY 
EVIDENCE SHOWN IN NEW REPORT

AUSTIN. March 21. (Special).— 
Advocates of the right of the State 
of Texas to control its own oil in- 
diustrv, instead of turning the oil 
fields' over to Washington bureau
crats, received convincing supporting 
evidence of the present efficacy of 
the Railroad Commission regulation i 
here last week, wlien the U. S. Bu- ! 
reau of Mines issued its report on | 
crude oil production for January.

The report sliowed a total daily | 
average for Januarv of 2,539.200 bar- ■ 
rels 01 oil produced throughout the 
United States. This was 78,900 bar
rels above the quotas recommended 
by the Federal Oil Administration, 
and the East Texas field was shown 
as producing 30,000 barrels more 
daily during January than during 
the previous month. Tliis 30,000 
barrel total represented legal in
crease of quota, as well a.s any “hot” 
or illegal oil that may have ema
nated from East Texas.

Officials of the Railroad Commis
sion here point out, however, that 
it was during January that the plan 
of releasing oil by the injunction 
method, in State district courts, was 
first tried successfully. A consid
erable quantity c. ■'’1 was actually 
moved under injunctions issued by 
the State court.s, until the Attorney 
General and the Legislature moved 
speedily to stop this practice. There 
is no method of actually determin
ing how much of this injunction- 
protected oil actually moved, but 
since approximately 2,000,000 baiTels 
were involved in only two large in
junction cases, these officials point 
out that if half of the oil involved 
hi these two cases actually moved 
before the Attorney General stopped 
its movement by appealing to the 
nigher courts, it would account for 
the total increase in East Texas oil 
production shown in the Bureau of 
Mines report for January. All of 
the oil which' moved under the pro
tection of court orders, of course.

was given temporary legal status, 
and was not “ hot” .

If the Bureau of Mines report is 
accurate—and that is the only Fed
eral Agency dealing with oil figures 
whose figures the oil industry does 
accept—the January report is the 
finest endorsement that Texas Rail
road Commission control has ever 
received from that source. It indi
cates tliat during the month when 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes and 
his Congressional supporters of Fed
eral dictatorship for the oil industry 
were prcdicthjg chaos, in East Te.xas. 
—after the Supreme Court had in
validated the original Connally hot 
oil legi.'slation—and announcing that 
“ the lid has blown off” and the 
price structure would collapse in 
East Texas—there was less illegal 
oil being run in East Texas than at 
any time since proration began. Hie 
price remained at ?1 a barrel.

State’s rights advocates in Austin, 
including Col. E. O. Thompson, 
chairman of the Commission, At
torney General William McCraw, 
and Governor James V. Allred, were 
elated by the report, since It con
firms their claims that Texas is 
fully capable o f  regulating her oil 
industry.

The report also strengthened the 
position of legislators who arc advo
cating allocating an additional 1/16 
of a cent or more to the Railroad 
Commission out of the crude oil pro
duction tax, making a total of 3/16 
or more that would go to tbe Com
mission to enable it to increase its 
clficiency as a regulatory body, by 
adding adequate technical help and 
increasing the lew salaries which; 
have made it diflicult for the Com- j 
mission to retain its expert aides in j 
competition with private business. ■ 
The bill granting tne additional fi- | 
nancial support to the Commission I 
has been lavorably reported to the I 
House, and action of both House and i 
Senate is anticipated in the near 
future.

BODIES OF WRECK 
VICTIM S MOVED 

TO THEIR HOMES
’Tlie body of J. Prank Ehrenlieim, 

killed in an automobile wreck here 
early yesterday morning, was ship
ped to his parents in Chicago last 
night. .

The body of R. A. Baglcy of 
Brownwood', another of the wreck 
victims, was claimed by his parents 
yesterday afternoon and taken by 
them to Brownwood where funeral 
services will be held today.

Both men were killed on the high
way one mile west of Midland when 
Eh'renheim, driving a small roadster, 
and Bagley, with a truck load of 
oranges: crashed head on.

No trace of Emil Stock, owner of 
the roadster, who was' with Ehren- 
heim at the time of the wreck and. 
who disappeared soon afterwards, 
has been found.

Stock is believed to have been 
suffering from a nervous shock sus
tained in the wreck and evidently 
left for tne west without ever real
izing that Ins friend and traveling 
mate had been killed.

A telegrjin was received here yes
terday from parents of Ehrenheim, 
addrc.ssed l o Stock, a,sking him if ho 
were able to return to Chicago with 
the body of the deiid youth but at j 
that time he liad disappeared and i 
officers have been unable to find 
any trace' of him since last seen 
early yesterday morning.

Doctors explained that such inci
dents were not uncommon in the 
case of persons suffering from se
vere shocks and that such persons 
were affected mutdj as one .who has 
received' shell shock. ’ ' '

A coroner’s verdict of “ accidental 
de th, without placing the blame on 
citiier of the deceased parties,” was j 
rctu.’ned by Justice of the Peace 
Knowles after an inquest yesterday 
alternoon.

Hunt for Gypsies
After Man Slain

DURANT, Okla., Mar. 21. (/P).— 
An intensive search was launched 
in northern Texas and southern 
Oklahoma today for a band of 20 
gypsies wanted for questioning in 
tne slaying of B. D. Wood, 27, at 
the Gypsy camp near Bennington, 
Okla., yesterday.

Toe gypsies were traveling in a 
caravan of five automobiles and 
were last seen near Denrson, Texas.

Spring floods spreading over the 
lowlands of eight midwest and 
southern states brought hundreds 
of little tragedies as thousands 
of families abandoned their homes

before the rising water. Here the 
camera recorded one such inci
dent, as Charles Montgomery of 
Kennctt, Mo., went to thve rescue 
of his dog, saving him from th

stump-top on which he found him, 
silt’ng marooned and terror- 
stricken

OFFICE OPEN AT NOON

For the conveiiicnee of those 
who wish to register their cars 
and trucks, the tax collector’s 
office will be open through the 
noon hour, during the remain
ing daj-s of the registration 
period, it was announced Wed
nesday. Office hours will be 
held from 8 o’clock until 5 
o’clock daily without Inter
mission.

Program Over W F A A  
Dedicated to Midland

A I5-minute program over WFAA 
at 12:15 noon Wednesday was dedi
cated to the city of Midland.

A song was dedicated to Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, president of the chamber of 
commerce and to Mrs. Carl Coving
ton, secretary. A talk on the oppor
tunities and advantages offered by 
Midland to citizens and prospective 
citizens written by Mrs. Covington 
was the chief number of the pro
gram.

The feature was a part of the 
regular Mrs. Tucker’s Smile program 
of WFAA.______  !

Oklahoma Farmer
K i l l ^ i f e ,  Self

EL RENO. Okla., March 21, (A*).— 
W. L. Pennington, 45 Beckham 
County farmer, shot and mortally 
wounded his estranged wife, Mrs. 
Lucille Pennington, 42, in an a t
torney’s office liere late today, tlien 
lurned the pistol on himself, dying 
Instantly.

The shooting occurred in the law 
office of J. N. Roberson, where Mrs. 
Pennington had gone to discuss 
plans tor a divorce. Pennington 
rushed into the room and fired both 
shots before the startled attorney 
cq’ild interfere. Robeison said that 
the slayer did not speak a work.

Siieriff John Harrison and other 
officers were investigating.

Both Pennington and Ins wife had 
been married previously. They were 
wedded last November.

Mrs. Pennington is survived by 
two sons, Clois, 19, and Reed, I’z, 
who live with her in El Reno; a 
grown son, James Herring of Pam- 
pa, Texas, and a daughter, Arlene, 
student at an Oklahoma City busi
ness college.

TWO SHIPS IIEUE
Two landings were reixjrted for 

today by airport officials at 1:40 
o’clock this afternoon. They were: 
an 0-43, piloted by Lieut. W. R. 
Boutz, enroute from El Paso to 
Brooks field, and a C-27. flown by 
Staff Sergeant A. Hanson from 
Wright field, Ohio, to Rockwell field 
at San Diego, Calif.

Rotary Anns Discuss 
Convention Plans

Membership of committees for the 
Rotary convention to be held here [ 
this spring was reported and plans I 
for the Rotary Anns’ part in con- | 
vention activities discussed at the 
orgaifization’s r e g u l a r  luncheon 
meeting at the Hotel Scharbaucr 
today.

No set program was presented as 
business discussion occupied the 
entire time of meeting.

Harvey Fryar to
Hospital Meets

Harvey Fryar of tlie Midwest 
Clinic-Hospital left yesterday for 
Brownwood where he will attend the 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
Clinic and Hospital Managers as
sociation today. He is a member of 
the board of directors of the as
sociation.

Fryar will go from Brownwood to 
Marlin where he will attend the 
sixth annual meethig of the Texas 
State Hospital association Friday 
and Saturday. He is a member of 
the auditing committee of the state 
association.

U. S. Ready to Sell 
Gold to Foreigners

WASHINGTON, March 21. (A>)— 
Secretary of Treasury Morgenthau 
said today that the United States 
Govermnent is prepared to sell gold 
to any foreign countries that can 
offer an attractive proposition.

HOUSE VOTES FOR 
OIL PRODUCTION 

TAUNCREASE
AUSTIN, Mar. 21. (/P).—Hie house 

today again overturned the revenue 
recommendation of the taxation, 
committee and voted 81 to 54 to! 
print on a minority report biil in- I 
creasing oil production tax to six | 
per cent per barrel.

The’bill would provide no increase I 
on the daily production of wells i 
that produce less than ten barrels 
but would levy a four cent tax pro- 
ductio’n on-’wclls producing between 
ten and 25 barrels daily and a six 
cent levy on wells producing more 
than 25 barrels daily.

WORLD’S DEEPEST 
WELL AT 11,836

By PAUL OSBORNE
Change of formation to black 

shale at 9,540 feet was reported last 
night in John I. Moore No. 1 Mc
Dowell, northern Glasscock county 
wildcat Ordovician test, which is 
still showing oil and gas while drill
ing ahead.

Last night’s r-oports gave the 
drilling depth of Ray Albaugh No.
1 Robinson to be 4,540 feet, drilling 
ahead. The northwestern Dawson 
county wildcat reached contract, 
depth of 4,500 feet Sunday and was i 
yestei-day started up for deeper 
drilling at the instigation of lease 
holders of the vicinity who are 
anxious to see the development of 
the lime section on down a way.

Continued softening of formation 
still makes rapid drilling progress 
in Gulf No. 103 McElroy possible, 
and the western Upton county Or
dovician test, the world’s deepest 
operation, was reported yesterday to 
be in red sand and shale and lime
stone at 11,836 feet, making as much 
as eight feet an hour.

Rural Supervisor 
Here From Lubbock

W. H. Gore, district supervisor of 
the rural rehabilitation program, 
with headquarters at Lubbock, was 
here today on business with Colonel 
Sparkman, supervisor of four coun
ties of this section. The supervisors 
said the rehabilitation program was 
making progress and was being ad
justed to fit conditions of the areas 
in which it has been instituted.

New Home Here, Sym ed This Week, 
Rivals in Quality and Style Any of 
The Major Texas Construction Projects

Probably the most expensive resi
dence ever erected in Midland was 
started tills week, the period of 
construction to be spread over a 
period of approximately five months.

The home of J. Prank Cowden, to 
be located at the corner of West 
Missouri and South G streets, will 
be of tlie popular Mediterannean- 
Italian architecture. It will com
prise ten rooms and three bath 
rooms, being full two-story.

It will be built of brick and hol
low tile, with hoHow tile walls, full 
tile and marble walled bath, rooms, 
and will have a mislon style clay 
tile roof. A three-car garage and 
servants’ quarters will be of simi
lar archltectiu e, and the quarter 
block of ground will be terraced and 
landscaped in keeping with the mo
tif.

Excavations for tlie basement, 
wliich will be 20 by 40 feet, and the 
heavy concrete foundatioii are be
ing made this week.

Leonard Maulding of San Angelo 
is the architect and C. E. Bedford 
of that city has the general con
tract. It is expected that a crew of 
approximately twenty men will be 
at work on the project much of the 
time.

Many unique features of modern 
construction will lie used in the 
building, with the most durable type 
of materials in every detail of the 
building, according to its specifica 

tions.
A four incli layer of wool-felt 

under the entire roof, to prevent 
heat from the sun’s rays; each room 
W’ired for radio connection, a large 
game room, heating units for both 
gas and coal furnaces, effective 
systems of preventing entrance of 
sand at windows and doors—and
many other featlures are being in- 
cludkl.

The. outer grounds will be equip
ped with acti’active gardens, stables 
and well laid out terraces and lawns.

“Not the biggest, but the best con
structed home of its size” expressed 
the aim of the owners and the ar- 
chitect, as borne out by specificat 
tions of the project which, unoffi
cially, was estimated to approach 
the $50,000 mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowden returned 
last ngiht from Fort Worth and 
Dallas where they inspected ma
terials and new features for the 
building.

The exterior brick will be of a 
soft, wire cut finish, in light color. 
All corners and miuch of the trim 
will be a lieavy harmonizing stone, 
imixirted from central Texas quar
ries.

Those connected with the design
ing and construction of the home 
declare it to rival in quality and 
style any of the major residence 
construction projects of Texas.

MEN PLANNED TO 
MAKE $400,000 ON 

TEXPWAPROJECT
2 F o r m e r  Employes 

A m o n g  Those 
Charged

WASHINGTON, Marcll 21, W).— 
Seven men, including two former 
PWA engineers, were ihdicted today 
for conspiracy to defraud the gov 
ernment in a $4,853,000 Texas irri
gation project.

The indictment was retained by 
a special District of Columbia grand 
jury after a three months inquiry 
by PWA investigators under Louis 
Glavis.

It was cliarged that the seven men 
conspired to force the use of red 
wood lumber pipes in the project 
and to obtain $400,000 profit.

Tile indictment included Charles 
R. Olberg and Perr.v A. Welty of 
Austin, former PWA employes, Wil
liam A. Harding of Raymondville 
and Frank P. McElwarth of Corsi
cana.

District Attorney Leslie Garnett 
of Washlngt(?n said that tlie war
rants would be issued immediately 
and an atempt made to bring tlie 
men to Washington for trial in the 
District of Columbia Supreme comt.

Conviction would bring a penalty 
of not more than two years im
prisonment or a fine of not more 
than $10,000 or both.

CONGERSPMKS 
ON NAjnpNALISM

“ Is Nationalism Incompatible with 
the Sixth Object of Rotary?” was 
the subject of a talk before the 
Rotary club today by Harvey Conger.

His addre.ss referred to the work 
being done by Rotary International 
toward prprhoting better under
standing between the nations of tlic 
world. He brought out arguments to 
show that a citizen of America, or 
of any country, did not exclude 
understanding apd goodwill for oth
er nations through being patriotic 
to his own.

Talks were made by R. T. Bucy 
and Clarence Scharbauer on recent 
visits to the Rotary clubs of Big 
Spring and Port Worth.

The secretary, W. I. Pratt, re- 
iwrted that arrangements had been 
made to have photographs of all 
club members made at the Prothro

EMERGENCY SEED 
LOAN IS URGED

LONGVIEW, Mar. 21. (/P).—The 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
sent a telegram to President Roose
velt today urgiiig the issuance of 
emergency seed loans before it 
is too. late to plant the spring crops.

Palmer Files Motion 
For a Rehearing

AUSTIN, Mar. 21. (/H).—Joe Palm
er today filed a motion for a re
hearing on his appeal from a death 
verdict assessed him for the murder 
of Major Crowson, prison farm 
guard, in a break last year.

Palmer escaped from a prison 
farm along with Raymond Hamil
ton with the aid of Bonnie Parker 
and Clyde Barrow, but was later 
recaptured.

M ellon, A t 80, Fights Gov’t. Income Tax Charges
This is the first of three stories 
WTitten for Hic .RiCporteiil-TieTr- 
giam and NEA Service on A. W. 
Mellon as he is today at 80, and on 
the changes tli|at arc affecting 
the vast Mellon fortune.

*  * «

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NBA Service Writer 

PITTSBURGH. March 21.—An
drew William Mellon, who will pause 
on March 24 in tne very midst of 
an exliausting tax wrangle to ob
serve his 80tli birtliday, is today a 
ratlicr lonely and wistful figure.

He Is amazingly trim and fit for 
a man of his age. All who mai'ked 
his appearances in the income tax 
hearings here Iiave been Impressed 
by his springy step. His face seems 
less drawn and haggard tlian it was 
two year's agd, when h-i retired 
from 12 years of public service.

Secretary of the treasary under 
three presidents, ambassador to 
the Court of St. James, one of 
the ricliest men in the world — 
a great deal of history, financial, 
industrial and political, has felt 
the toucli of those slim, aristo
cratic liands. Now. looking down 
at all that from 80 years, A. W. 
Mellon may be pardoned a slight
ly preoccupied air.

Most ol those stories, that “in
side knowledge,” will die with A. 
W. Mellon one day. Hie Mellons 
have done many things, but they 
have never talked much.

Unloaxls His Burden 
A. W. Mellon may live many years, 

as the Clan Mellon is long-lived 
stock. But It is plain that he is

gradually divesting himself of the 
biu'den of his millions.

And whether he gazes out from 
the old home in Pittsburgh’s East 
End, perclied on a bluff-like ter
race 100 feet or more above se
date Fifth Avenue, or from the 
$20,000 a year apartment he still 
maintains on Washington’s Mas
sachusetts Aveiiiue, A. W. Mellon 
sees the sunset of his own life 
and of the might of the Mellons.

From the family mansion on 
Woodland Road, tree-hidden from 
tlie public view, Mellon goes quite 
regularly to tlie third-floor office 
in the Mellon National Bank 
Building to supervise the intri
cate arrangements that go with 
his withdrawal from the active 
scene. He seldom appears pub
licly in Pittsburgh.

Loves the Capital
Years In Washington left him 

with a lovji of the capital. When 
the tax case is over, Mellon may 
return there, wliere old friends 
and associates drop in at his 
apartment occasionally, though he 
entertains no more.

He may make one of his infre
quent trips to Aiken. S. C. But 
he will return to Pittsburgh, to 
the smoke and grime which have 
held the Clan MeUon close for 
three generations.

Sunset? Yes. A. W. Mellon 
is the last of his generation. His 
two brothers, the older James R. 
and his inseparable “ twin,” R. B. 
both died but recently. The ru
mors of a reconciliation with his 
long-divorced wife never material

ized.
Even the old associates are pass

ing. During Uie present tax case, 
H. C. McEldowney, president of 
Mellon’s great Union Trust Co., 
died.

Old Power Passes
But tile sunset is on more tlian 

Mellon personally, as his lawyers 
detail to tax inquisitors his efforts 
to “get' out from under” with as 
little loss to his son and daughter, 
and as little dislocation of his in
terests as possible.

Ever since lie became secretary 
of the treasui-y hi 1921, Mellon's 
active interest in the vast Indus
tries linked to his name has been 
more imaginary tnan real, more an 
overhanging financial pressure and 
a spirit, than an actual direction. 
Now even that is passing.

The twenties, when Mellon was 
"the greatest secretai-y ol the 
treasury since Alexander - Hamil
ton,” are just a bad dream now. 
The tax reductions which made 
Mellon an idol then are gi-avely 
questioned now as a source of the 
concentration of wealth and credit 
inflation that brought the crash of 
1929.

New Menaces Rise
The menace of confiscatory taxes 

and rising demands of labor In 
aluminum, coal, and steel threaten 
the springs that have fed the Mel
lon fortunes.

The political influence that ruled 
Pennsylvania, and had a strong 
voice in the Republican party na 
tionally, has dwmdled away. A 
Democratic governor sits at Har

risburg, and the voice of the family 
friend and advocate, David A. Reed, 
is iieard no longer in the Senate.

Tile withdrawal from active 
affairs which has been so well 
shown by the Mellon testimony 
during the present tax hearings 
was forecast when he came home 
in 1933 from England. Mellon was 
plainly a tired man. Asked if ha 
Intended to rest, he replied: ‘'Well, 
I don’t know about rest. Nobody 
rests. But I will bo free, and I 
think I liave readied an age when 
I am entitled to be free."

F’ar From Free
Tliere is irony in that. J’or A. 

W. Mellon is not free. Hie present 
tux case and its picture of elab
orate efforts to pass on his re 
sponsibilities, show it all too well. 
He has lived to see a different 
world from that in whicli he began 
his business career in 1868. It is 
a different world from that in 
which Hiomas Mellon, his father. 
Started his career amid the im
poverishment which the depression 
of 1819 had brought the immigrant 
family.

As the Mellon fortune passes now 
to the third generation, another 
chapter is being written in as 
amazing story of money as Ameri- 
ica has known.

NEXT: How a liaril-bittcn
Scotch pioneer lawyer founded a 
clan and the industrial empire 
which his only surviving son, A. 
W. Mellon, is gradually relin
quishing at 80.

HALT GRAND JURY 
P R O B ^ F  CATO

FORT WORTH, Mar. 21, (/P).—Al
leging intent to defeat the jurisdic
tion of t h e  United States dis
trict comt in the mm-der case of 
Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garza coun
ty, United States Attorney Clyde 
O. Eastus today , obtained an in
junction restraining a grand jm’y 
investigation and trial in the one 
hundred sixth judicial district of 
Texas. The district com-t convened 
at Post March 18.

The writ, granted by Judge James 
C. Wilson in federal district comt 
here, named eight persons who al
legedly were»attempting to impair 
and delay jiirisdiction of the led- 
eral com t by obtaining a speedy 
state ccurt -trial and short-term 
conviction or acquittal.

The case of Cato, who is under 
$50,000 bond on a charge of killing 
Snencci- -̂ itafford. United States in
ternal revenue agent on February 7 
is now being investigated by the 
federal grand jm-y here. It was 
continued after three weeks of in- | 
vestigation at Dallas. Trial has been, 
set for May 20 in United States dis- ; 
trict court at Lubbock. i

Tliose named in the restraining 
order are G. H. Nelson, Tahoka, 
district attorney of the one hundred 
sixth judicial district of Texas, 
which includes Garza county; Wal
ter B. Scott and W. P. McLean, 
Fort Worth attorneys; William 
Bledsoe, Charles Crenshaw and 
George Dupree, Lubbock attorneys; 
Cato and H. C. Smith, Post, coun
ty attorney of Garza coiUtny.
' It was alleged the first arrest 

was made by J. R. Wright, United 
States marslial, and that after the 
persons named in the petition
learned that a federal Indictment 
had been returned in Dallas, Smith 

: and N. C. Outlaw, attorney, made 
out a murder compalnt and filed ,it 

I with a justice of the peace at 
I 2 a. m. on the day following the 
homicide.

Further allegations are that C. 
R. Cranfleld and W. V. Ray,
sureties on Cato’s bond, are sit
ting on the grand jury that would 
consider tlie murder indictment.

Outlaw, Cato’s attorney, recently 
was sentenced to 18 months in the 
federal penitentiai-y and assessed a 
fine of $2,500 in the United States 
district court at Dallas on a charge 
of obstructing justice.

, EXCHANGE HEAD HERE
I H. O. Bedford of El Paso, head |
I of the H. O. Bedford & Co. stock i 
exchange firm with offices at El 
Paso and Midland, was here today I 

I on business with Edw. P. Lamar, I 
resident manager. I

have the pictures made for a special 
purpose In connection with the ap
proaching Rotary conference hero.

Centennial Bill
Report Favorable

AUSTIN, Texas, Marcli 21.—The 
Senate Finance Committee Wednes
day reported favorably the House 
bill making 'appropriations for tlie 
Texas Ontennial with the Senate’s 
amendments. The amended bill car
ries $3,050,000. The House measure 
called for $3,000,000 but the Senate 
committee added $50,000 to write 
Texas histories and a dictionary of 
Texas biography. Hie central expo
sition at Dallas is given $1,000,000 
for buildings and $250,000 to furnish 
them. Seven hundred and fitty 
thousand dollars is allowed for 
Nation-wide advertising and small 
administrative expenses, and $1,- 
000,000 for outside celebrations, 
which include $250,000 for the $750,- 
000 memorial museum to be erected 
on the campus of the University of 
Texas.

As the bill went In as a House 
measm’e, it will have a high place 
on the calendar on House bill days, 
on Wednesday and Hiursday of 
each week, and not go to the bottom 
of the long docket of Senate bills. 
That insures its comparative early 
consideration as there are but few 
House bills on the Senate'calendar. 
After disposition by the Senate the 
bill will probably go to conference 
for final adjustments.

Four members of the subcommit
tee of the . Finance Committee 
signed the redrafted bill—W. K. 
Hopkins, W. R. Poage, Clint Small 
and Grady Woodruff. Hie fifth 
member. Prank Rawlings of Fort 
Worth, did not sign and said he 
probably would contend for money 
for a live stock show hi his home 
city.

Flapper Fanny  Says:-
REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

When injuries liave got you down, 
you're laid up.
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PERSON’S SOCIAL VALUE NOT SET BY GAIN

Mr.s. Roosevelt made a nice point when she named 
the 11 women who have been “ a constant inspiration and 
a help”  to hei% By drawing up such a list it is possible 
to get a new line on the kinds of human conduct which 
liave the most social value.

What sort o f women got into Mrs. Roosevelt’s list, 
anyway? Well, there were two suffragists, three social 
workers, two flyers, a business executive, a noveli.st. .-.ind 
two women— Frances Perkins and Josephine Roche— who 
could be clas.sified roughly as being in “ public service.”

Now, the lntere.sting thing to notice about these women 
is that nearly all of them have been devoting their lives
to other people rather than to themselves.

♦ ♦ ♦
Perhaps that isn’t entirely true of the business woman 

and the two flyers. Yet from Mrs. Roosevelt’s viewpoint 
it is; for by making notable successes in their callings, 
these women have onenod new fields for other women, 
and have made po.ssible a wide exten.sion of the field of 
feminine activities.

And it is unquestionably true of the others. No one 
whose first thought was for her own ease and comfort 
would dream of following a career like that of Jane Ad- 
dams, for instance, or of enduring the public criticism 
that early workers for woman suffrage had to endure.

In general, then, it may be said that the.se women, 
who most .strongly aroused Mrs. Roosevelt’s admiration 
had provided her with inspiration in the building of her 
own career, were women who possessed the capacity of 
self-forgetfulne.ss to a rare degree.

★  ♦ *
And the value o f a list like this lies precisely in the 

fact that it reminds us that the really valuable members 
of the race are not the self-seekers, but the self-forget- 
ters.

The chief prizes of this world, of course, go to the 
self-seekers. It always has been that way and probably 
it always will be. But when we sit down to name the 
neople who have seemed to us to be most worthy of emu
lation, we use a different standard of value.

Instead o f naming the great prize-winners, we name 
1'ie people who have struggled for others rather than for 
themselves. They are the ones who persuade us that life 
is something better than a blind scramble for gain.

They are the ones who help to bring the real world 
into line with the world we .see in our dream.s.

HOPE IN ALASKA

One of the unexpected by-products of the depres.sion 
is o-oing to be a renewed attempt to tap the unus'ed agri
cultural riches of Alaska. The federal government will 
finance a “ sample migration,” tran.sporting 200 families 
and l̂OO .single men to the Matanu.ska valley beyond An
chorage, this spring.

The move is admittedly an experiment. The climate 
or the valley is said to be very like that o f the “ drouth 
spates” back home, and. the coloni.sts are all to come from 
those state.s, so that that pa?-t o f the transition is expected 
to he easy. •

These colonists will, furthermore, be taken from un- 
prodindive land which is to be retired from production; 
.and Die soil In the Matanuska valley is said to be fertile 
enoiifh to provide excellent farms.

This experiment seems to be well worth making. 
Alaska is potentially a rich, productive land, aside from 
its golfl deposits. It is logical that a .serious effort be 
made to see if its potentialities cannot be realized.

Longfellow’s Heroine
HOmZOXT.XL
1 Longfellow’.s 

liDroine who .. m  — 
w'as separp-ted 
from her 
sweet hear!.

10 Frozen water.
11 Citrus fruit.
12 Tardier.
14 To make lace.
ir> Smell.
15 Kepeating 

digit group.
21 Type standard.
23 Demon.
21 Entrance.
26 Company.
2S Guided.
30 Spanish 

shawls.
32 Drone i»ee.
33 Indian.

:\ u sw e r l*revlous l*U'/./.h'

11 Interior.
•15 Right.
16 To hum.
19 Measui c of 

area.
50 3.1116.

.35 Geiitis of geese. 52 tioddess of
36 Gale. peace.
37 Pertaining to 51 Soutli .\me-ii

a. nerve. 56 E.xpul.sion of
39 Floss. the . ■ s
■11 Hindu symbols caused the 
42 Sable. separation.

was tier 
sweetlieart.
VEHTIC-U,

2 By way of.
3 Performer.
1 Required.

 ̂5 Deity.
. fi To permit.

7 Effigy.
S Negative.
9 Half an em.

12 She found him

after a ------
search.

13 Lariats.
16 To dl.sclose.
17 Snakes.
19 Mountain pool.
20 Back of the 

neck.
22 3'ransienlly 

h'l'llliant.
25 Exists.
26 To talk.
27 Command.
29 Distrust.
3.1 To pretend.
32 Moon gotidess. 
31 .\ge.
36 Tumor.
38 Part of a circle 
10 Falsehood.
12 House plant.
13. Pealed.
17 Inlet.
1.8 .^ftern.am 

meal.
50 Father.
51 Natural power 
53 Either.
55 Dye.
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I f  s An III Wind That Blows No Good
In 1933, 4,858,178 sport fishermen 

in this coiintiy paid $115,895,370 
for licenses, equipment, and accom- 
medations; this was an average of 
$12.14 for each fisherman.

About the only time I ever wish 
I had brute strength is when I get 
in an argument, then I think how 
nice it would be if I didn’t have to 
be so cautious. » « *

I know a man who rides the chair 
car on the coach rate, but not be
cause he is poor. In fact, he’s well - 
to-do because he takes the ■ coach 
rate at everythutg he .spends money 
for.

Some pesimists think it was 
charges that took the heavenly as
pect from the Garden of Eden.i!t 5̂ t!«

Does the Rev. Minter walk about 
with a lighter, bolder step, or is that 
just some more of my imagination'?ik A *

I know a family which used to be 
IJoor and they bought their little 
batch ol groceries each day, select
ing things that could be cooked tip 
to provide the most nourishment for 
the Isast expense. Later they got to 
making money and they bought fan
cier foods. They continued to pros
per and got to taking some of their 
meals at restaurants. The other day 
they were too lazy to cook or go to 
the restaurant, so they had the res 
taurant send their meals up to the. 
house. * 6 ^

I’m getting to the age where I no
tice that most of the beautiful 
.stories are not trae.I «

Mexican Fond of U. .S.

(Reserves the right to “qnacli" 
fibont everything without taking 
a stand on aaything).

A school boy told his teacher he 
didn’t drink milk. ‘‘You know,” he 
said, “our i-c cows .lust barely give 
enough rpiik for the hogs.”

See the New . . 
R O Y A L  

Typewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

SolMis May Aid Shirley Temple

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R) —
Shirley Temple, motion picture
prodigy, who recently won the _____„
palm from the Motion Picture { appeamnees, confronted the legis- 
Academy, can go oh the stage if'lature this month. One measure

the s t a t e  legislature approves 
legislation which was introduced 
particularly for her benefit. Bills 
reducing the age limit for per
mitting children to make stage

reduces the eight-year limit to 
five and another for four-year- 
olds. Shirley, her employers olaim, 
Is five.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R)—Al
fonso Madrid, 35-year-old Mexi
can may not be the ideal citizen 
but he likes the United States so 
well he’s willing to go to prison if 
he can stay. Three times, Madrid 
lias been deported and three times 
returned to his native land for il
legal entry. For his fourth illegal 
entry he Is serving a jail term,

FAST — ACCURATE SERVICE 

See Us for

GENUINE ENGRAVING
and

Beautiful Lithographing

Sales Books — Coupon Books 
Any Kind of Printing

COMMERCIAL PRTG. CO.
Reporter-Telegram Bldg.

112 West Missouri 
Phone 77

UKEaijl

Your Neighborhood M agnolia Dealer

More than anything else, he wants to win your 
confidence and keep your patronage

W ITH today’s finer and faster 
automobiles, proper service is 
more important than ever. Parts fit 

tighter . . .  motors and gears must have 
exactly the right quantity of the right 
lubricant . , . free-wheeling, knee- 
action and other impreivements must 
have special attention.

Good gasoline, motor oil and lubri
cation are important hut equally as 
important is the man who services your 
car.

At the sign o f the “ Red Flying 
Horse”  you’ ll find a man thoroughly 

I trained in the fine points of automobile 
'upke^.>In'most<.instanceshe is (Operat
ing his own service station . . . striving 
to build a successful business of his 
ownA^raugli hetteir sei'iiice to the motor- 
i.sts in hi.s community. You'll find him 
responsible, careful and courteous.

To enable him to do a better job of 
caring for your car, your Magnolia

Stay with

Dealer has M obilgas, Mobiloil and 
Mobilgi’ease . . . products which have 
won tlie confidence of millions of mo
torists and the approval of eveiy auto
mobile manufacturer.

Look for the sign of the “ Red Flying 
Horse.”  It stands a.s a symbol for a 
pleasant place to stop . . .  a place you 
can trust . . .  a place where you can 
always get the best in petroleum prod
ucts plus intelligent personal service.

Watch HowIt) Your Magnolia Certified llealer Lubricates Your Car
: i ’ - -W ' ?■

He th e ' Fine Points of Autom obile Upkeep

'ATCH your Magnolia Certified Dealer 
when h^iubi'idates.^ur car. You’lf’see 

Sh expert at'wdrk because he has definite 
training in the things mat keep an automo
bile running smoothly and economically.

He knows a great deal about gasoline ami 
motor o il; he cheeks your car from stem to 
stern and makes an in.spection report of any 
defects he discovers.

Since'its inceplion five years ago, ihe Mag
nolia Institute has trained thousands of Serv
ice .Station Men in ihe refining of petroleum 
prodacis. die mechanical construction of aulo- 
mohiles and up-to-date management methods.

This training is available to all Magnolia 
Dealers who are ambitious to win and hold 
the good-will of their cuslomers.

V

•-9-40

MAGNOLIA
and you stay Ahead!

M o b i l q ^ s
socpn£ v a W ^
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Miss McCormick 
Reads Sherwood 
Drama Before Club

Miss Leona McCormick read 
"Petrified Forest” by Douglas Sher
wood at the meeting of the Play 
Readers club with Mrs. R. W. Ham
ilton, 407 North A street, Wednes
day afternoon.

“Petrified Forest” centers about 
a filling station near the petrified 
forest in a western state, and in
terest focuses particularly on the 
character of the young girl, Gabby.

A round table discussion followed 
the reading and light refreshments 
were served.

Five guests and fifteen members 
were present including: Guests, 
Mines. L. B, Lancaster, W. K. Wil- 
•son, N. B. Bingham, T. D. Kim
brough, and Miss ZeDene Horne: 
members, Mines. Wade. Heath, Foy 
Proctor, Chas. L. Klapproth, J. 
Howard Hodge, Geo. Abell, Raw
lins Clark. De Lo Douglas, Bryan 
C. Henderson, Fk-ed Wilcox, Glenn 
Biiunson, D. C. Hemsell, Miss Stella 
Maye Lanham, Miss McCormick and 
the hostess.

The annuai tea will take the 
place of the regular nieetmg on 
April 3.

On April 17, the club will meet 
with Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Wilcox 
will read "Valley Forge.”

Federation Buildings 
Discussed at Club 
Meeting Wednesday

Tile Mothers' Self Culture club 
lieard a program on “Federation 
Buildings” at the meeting with Mrs. 
Fred Turner, Jr„ hostess, and Mrs. 
J. M. Haygocd leader, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Speaking on the national building, 
Mrs. Haygood gave the origin of the 
Nation F'edcration and described the 
national home of the Federated 
women’s clubs at Washington, D. C. 
She also discussed the magazine ■ 
published by the General Federa- I 
tion of Women’s Clubs. I

Ml'S. Preston Bridgewater describ
ed the Federation’s permanent 
state headquarters building at Aus
tin. I

Present were: Mines. Bridgewater. 
W. J. Coleman, J. L. Greene, Hay- 
good, L. C. Link. W. E. Ryan, J. R. I 
Norris, Geo. Farley, Bert Hemphill, | 
and the hostess.

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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Even Prints Go Realistic This Spring

4 ?
' ' 

'4 
J

Personals
Mrs. Geo. Abell returned Wed

nesday from Houston.
Terrell Miles, Max Reed, and 

Clyde Chandler left last night lor 
the Stock Show at Fort Worth. They 
plan to return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Penrose of 
Fort Worth are in town.

/

I i

R. W. Means and Judge Mark I 
McGee of Fort Worth are guests of 
a Midland hotel. i

Flints, perennial favorites for 
spring, are in again, this time 
featuring as a style choice realis
tic flower prints like the carna
tions on the silk crepe shown 
above, left. This frock sbows a

new type of sleeve in three- 
quarter length, but rhorter sleeves 
and pca.tant necklines also will be 
good.
At right the charming navy blue 
woolen redingote with a lively red

and! white stripe dress in silk print 
shows how this favorite has been 
adapted to the vogue for con-, 
trasting costumes.

The ukelele was reproduced by 1 the Hawaiians from the guitar | introduced by Portuguese traders.

‘^Petrified ForesP^ 
One of Season^s 

Healthiest Hits
Editor’s Note; The following re

view of “Petrified Forest” by 
Douglas Sherwood was written for 
The Reporter-Telegram by Miss 
Leonard McCormick who read the 
play before the Play Readers club 
Wednesday afternoon.
By MISS LEONA McCOBMICK
This is, and deservedly, one of the 

isason’s healthiest hits. A swashing 
melodrama, with quiet overtones of 
philosophic comment and ironic 
loveliness, and a splendid cast head
ed by Leslie Howard.

On the edge of the Arizona desert 
you find the Black Mesa Bar-B-Q, 
The place is run by Gabby Maple, 
daughter of an American soldier 
and a French gii'l, long suice gone 
back to Bom-ges; her father, now 
a pillar of the American Legion; 
and her old ^grandfather, once an 
Indian fighter. Through it streams 
a well assorted crowd; a frontiers
man with large teeth; linesmen 
laden with teleplione wire and Bol
shevik opinions; a college athlete 
who pumps gasoline and makes love; 
a rich banker and his discontented 
wife.

Iiuo it comes Alan Squier, hitch • 
hiker, ex-gigolo, and down-and-out 
writer, di'eamer, poet. He and Gab
by suddenly and beautifully fall in 
love. She wants to escape from Ai'i- 
zona. to paint, to go back to Bour- 
ges. and her gay French mother. 
She lives on the poems of Villon 
and the notion of romantic love. 
Alan, knowing that he cannot cope' 
with living, refuses her candid 
young passion.

Then Duke Mantee. as person
able a kidnaper and murderer as 
ever charged into ' the middle of a 
play, and his gang, with the sheriff 
booming on their trail, take hold. 
The rest is msanity. Everybody be
comes fantastic, and doss it plausi
bly.

Finally, in a scene which could be 
pulled off only by Mr. Howard, the 
play pushes past the roars and bangs 
of a man-hunt into the clear cad
ence of sacrafice. love, poetic trag
edy.

Prin. J. H. Williams 
Speaks at Meeting 
Of Wednesday Club

Prin. J. H. Williams of Junior 
High school gave a resume of Tex
as history from 1820 '.ihrough the 
terms of the presidents of the Tex
as republic at the meeting of the 
Wednesday club at the home of Mi's. 
John P. B'jtler, 308 S Marienfeld, 
Wednesday'  afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. DeAimond was hostess 
to the meeting which was designated 
“Texas Day.”

Mrs. Flank Elkin, vice president, 
Tresidsd in the absence of Mrs. O. 
B. Holt, club president.

Mr. Williams was club guest. 
Members present were: Mmes. But
ler, Elliott Cowden.'Sam Cummings,

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

The ninth wonder of the world to 
the average woman is the average 
man’s sense or humor.

COWS EAT GRAPEFRUIT
McALLEN. (U.R)—Cows In the Low

er Rio Grande vallqy are having to 
eat grapefruit and tliey like it.

Freezing weather recently killed 
most of tlie grass in this section. 
Several farmers began experiments 
of feeding their cows culled grape
fruit and it was so successful that 
other farmers have taken up the 

I practice.

Perhaps it is a salutary thing for 
the minds of most of us that we 
are at times permitted to hear and 
see both sides of a question.

For years Rasputin, the “Mad 
Monk” of Russia, has been thought 
of as wicked, devilish, and sly.

Now his daughter, Maria Raspu
tin, has come to America to use the 
inherited mesmerism of her father’s 
famous eyes in conquering the leop
ards in a cii'cus ring.

And Marie Rasputin says, “My 
father was a good man, such a good 
man. He became a duke and then 
a prince but one person was always 
as good as another to him. . . .  He 
wanted above everything, to save 
Russia.”

Which all brings to mhid Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s "There’s so much 
bad in the best of us, and so much 
good in the worst of us” (or are we 
quoting the lines backward.?).

Another example of hope spring
ing eternal in the human breast 
Roy Chapman Andrews, when he 
mairied first took his wife on a 
35,000 mile honeymoon—a trip to 
the wilds of South China and Tibet. 
Several years later, after his wife 
divorced him, he roused the ire of 
women by saying that taking a 
woman along on an expedition usu
ally hfeant trouble. Recently he 
mavried for the second time. And 
now he says that when he goes on 
scientific explorations the present 
Mrs. Andrews will go with him.

Ah well, who expects mere men to 
be consistent, anyway?

Use the classifieds!

Ballistics' Course Planned ,
'CLEVELAND. (U.R) —Tns&mctlbn 

oh “The Significance' of .Ballistics 
in Crime Detection’,’ 'will be givhri 
by David L. Cowles, Cleveland ix>- 
li'ce department ballistics expert. 
as part of a short course in police 
administration to be given by 
Ohio State University. J. Edgar 
Hoover, chief of the U. S. Division 
of Investigation, and Sanford 
Bates, Federal Director of Prisons, 
also will lectui'e.

Announcements
ETiday

Tlie Belmont Bible class will meet 
wiih M l'S . R. F. Harmon, 131C 5 
Main, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

Loyal Workers BTU will meet a; 
tlie Baptist annex Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock for a party.

GREATER
UNITED
VALUES

§

it

0 <1 S !> .

EYELET BATISTE DRESSES SPRING BLOUSES
i  An exceptional value in eyelet New styles in silk and sheer wash 

batiste dresses; navy and brown fabrics; dainty and tailored.—special

The Lucky Thirteen club will 
inest with Mrs. S. P. flail, 614 W 
Mi.ssoiui, Friday evening at 7::.:0 
o’clock. Husbands will be entertain
ed.

Saturday
Mesquite troop of the Girl Scouts 

will meet at the American' Legion 
hall Saturday afternoon at 2 o’elock. 
Chaparral troop will meet hi the Le
gion hall at 3 o’clock.

The C'nild Welfare board will hieet 
at the courthouse Saturday morning 
af 10 o’clock.

1 DeAi’mond, Elkin, Andrew. Fasken, 
M. R. Hip, W. T. Walsh, W. G. 

I  Whltehouse, and Mrs. Bob Miller.

• • .from one end 
to the other

From one end to tlie otlier—never a 
bitter, undeveloped top leaf in me. 
Never a grimy, tough bottom leaf. I 
use only the fragrant, mellow, expen
sive center leaves...the leaves that give 
you the mildest, best-tasting smoke. I 
do not irritate your throat—that’ s ivhy 
I ’ m your best friend, day in, day out.

a m

LUCKiESVUSE ONLY CENTER LEAVES
‘ , 'IV  ■

CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

7 ^

/ ' .* . •' i
CHIFFON-.--<IO^

Crystal clear,:all silk sh'der.ring
less chiffon hose. Ntew Spring 
shades. A real value at, the pair

(Also, have them in the knee 
length)

CALIFORNIA SLIPS
New improved r a y o n  taffeta 
slips. 50 Inches long, lace trim, 
rip-pl’oof seams, brassier top, ad
justable shoulder strap. Each

$1.49
r

Copyxlsht 1935. Tile Xm erlcin Tobacco Compajiy.

SUMMER FELT HATS

Featherweight, light color felts; 
ideal for summer wear — new 
shapes. Each

NEW DRESS SHIRTS
White broadcloths and fancy 
madi-as. NEW HABERIZED 
COLLAR, permanently s t i f f  
without use of stin-ch; full cut; 
body form fit. An exceptional 
value at

NOTARE SHORTS RAYON ATHLETIC SHIRTS

A broadcloth short that really A new ribbed rayon sliirt that
gives service. Yoke front, bal- . , „loon seat, wide legs. The pair gives service and comfort. Each
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DISTINCTION LISTS FOR FOURTH 
SIX WEEKS FIND 90 PER CENT OF 

PUPILS PASSING IN SCHOOL WORK
Reports for the fourth six weeks 

of the Midland public schools show i 
that 90 per cent of the pupils In : 
school for that period passed in 
their work, and that 481 were 
placed on the oflicial distinction 
list for the same period. Tire lists 
follow by schools;

Senior Hijfh School
Summary:
Number of reports, 28G; number 

passing in all subjects, 198; per cent 
passing in all subjects, 69.23; per 
cent passing in as many as three 
.subjects, 85.66.

Number on summa cum laude et 
lionore (95-100), 1; number on sum- 
ina'cum laude (90-95), 31; number 
on magna cum laude (85-90), 60; 
total number on distinction li.st, 92.

Distinction list:
Summa cum laude et honore (95- 

100); Margaret Tliorp, H. R.
Siunma cum laude (90-95): Anna 

Ecth Bedford, H. R.; Val Borum, 
II. R.; Frank Cowden, H. R.; Jack 
Cusack, H. R.; Helen Droppleman, 
II. R.; June Hines, H. R.; Marearet 
Hoffman, H. R.; Mary Merle How
ard, H. R.; Peggy Jo Howze, H. R.; 
Velma Joluison, H. R.; Mary Kin- 
nebrew, H. R.; Anne Lloyd, H. R.; 
MUdred Lord, H. R.; Lucille Mc- 
Mullan, H. R.; Betty Maness, H. R.; 
Zama O’Neal, H. R.; Elizabeth 
Payne, H, R.; Robert Payne. H. R.; 
Adale Reiger, H. R.; Gerald Self, 
H. R.; Rum Jo Shirey, H. R,; Max
ine Sill, H. R.; Dorothy Lou Speed, 
H. R.; Lorraine Stengl. H. R.: Vera 
Stephens, H. R.; Fred Stout, H. R.; 
Marcella Strawn. H. R.; Doris Ted- 
ford, H. R.; Claud Thompson, H. R.; 
.lack Walton, H. R.; Kenneth Webb, 
H. R.

Magna cum laude (85-90) : Joan 
Arnett, Christine Baker, Freddie 
Lou Barber, Virginia Boone, Mar
guerite Brock, Thurman Bryant, 
Clinton Buffington, Melrose Bum
garner, Willie Merle ■ Caffey, Dewitt 
Carr, Jack Carroll, Lou Ella Cobb, 
James Connor, Leslie Deavenport, 
Paul Droppleman, Doris Dunagan. 
Eulalie Dykes, Edna Mae Elkin. 
Louise Elkin, B. C. Girdley, C. A. 
Goldsmith. Wocxlrow Gwyn, David 
Holster, Robert Howe, Elmer Huff, 
Annice Johnson, Jane Marie John- 
,>ion. May Beth Judkins, Mary Adelia 
Kench-ick. Melba Lee, Isabel Mc- 
Clintic, Winnie Lee McCormick, 
Mary Elizabeth Newman, Melba 
Nixon. Billy Noyes. Mickey O’Neal, 
Earl Pace, Christine Pate, Mahdeen 
Reising, John Rettig, J. C. Reynolds, 
Evelyn Phillips. Emma Mae Rich- 
man, Marcelle Scarborough, Mary 
Beth Scruggs, Glenn Sheppard, Na- j 
nmi Spears, Wanda Ticknor, Doris 
Tidwell, Agnes Mayo Tyner. Vir
ginia Yeats, Annabelle Youngblood, 
Tom Waddell, George Walker, 
Compton Ward, Darrell Welch. Pady 
Sue Whitcomb, Elizabeth Wolcott, 
Rttssell Wright. Marcelline Wyatt.

Junior High School
Summary;
Number of reports, 408,; number 

passing, '389; number failing, 19; 
]3er ce)lt passing, 95.34.

Number on summa cum laude et 
honore (95-100), 22; number on ,sum- 
)na cum laude (90-95), 88; number 
on tnagna cum laudte (85-90), 105; j 
p)lal on distinction list, 215. I

Distinction list;
Summa cum laude et honore (95- 

100); Beth Prothro, H. R.. 97.67; i 
Billy Noble. H. R., 97.17; Carolyn 
Gates, H. R., 97.17; Lynn Stephens,
H. R., 97.17; Glenn Brunson, H. R., 
96.67; Edith Wemple. H. R., 96.50; 
Elma Jean Noble, H. R.. 96.33; Elma
I. iOuise Hoffman, H. R„ 96.17; James 
Fiathk Johnson, 96.17; Betty Lou 
Richu)'dson. H. R.. 96; Revmour 
Schneider, H. R., 96; Terry Tidwell, 
H. R„ 96; Jean Lewis, H. R., 95.83; 
Dorothy Sue Miles. H. R.. 95.83;

.Bob Preston, 95.67; Noll Ruth Bed
ford. 95.50; Billv Joyce Ackers, H. 
R„ 95.33; Frank Wade Arrington. 
II. R>., 95.33; Reba Mae Bonner, H. 
R., 95.33; Imogen Moore, H. R„ 
95.17; PaUsy Butcher, H. R„ 95; 
■Jacjc Noyes, H. R„ 95.

Suinma cum laude (90-95): Char- 
lottn Kimsey, H. R„ 94.83: Fred 
Middleton, H. R„ 94.83; Myrtle Jean

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME AS BOWELS
W iii Out Your 79,200 Feet of Kijoey Talee

Your bowels contain only 27 feet 
of inWstlnes, yet the kidneys contain 
nearly 10 million tiny tubes or filters 
which would measure 79,200 feet if 
l.iid end to end. Therefore, It is just 
ns Important to watch the kidneys as 
tlie bowels. Kidneys ai'e working alt 
the time and are one of Nature’s chief 
ways of taking the acids and poison- 
ous Waste out of the bloCd.

Healthy persons pass thru the 
bladder 3 pirits a day and get rid of 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter.
II you pass less than thi.s, your 79,200 
feet of kidney tubes may be clogged 
W i l l i  poisonous waste. This is a 
danger signal and may be the begin- 
)iing of nagging backache, leg pains, 
loss of pep and energy, getlin.g up 
iiiglit.s, swollen feet arid ankles, rheu
matic pains ami dizzine.ss.

Kidneys sliould be watched closely 
•and need cleaning out the same as 
bow els. Ask j'our d ruggist for 
D0.4N'S PILIjS, an old prescription, 
wlileh has been used by millions of I 
kidney sufferers I'or over 40 year.s. 
They give happy relief and will help I 
to wash out your 79,200 feet of kid
ney tubes, ('..‘ t Doan’s Pills at your 
dnigglet. (S 1924, Foster-Milburn Co.

Butler, H. R.. 94.67; Novelle Holder, 
H. R„ 94.67; Margaret A i m  West. 
94.50; James Mims, H. R„ 94.33; 
Doris Lynn Pemberton. H, R„ 94.17; 
Frances Stephens, H. R„ 94.17: Liza 
Jane I,awrence, 94; Annie Black
burn, H. R„ 93.83: Jo Ann Proctor, 
H. R„ 93.83; Doris Thorpe. H. R„ 
93.83; Louise Cox. H. R„ 93.67; Mari
lyn Holle, H. R.. 93.67; Louise Motyl, 
H. R„ 93.50; Cleo Tidwell, 93.50; 
Temple Harris, H. R„ 93.50; Dorothv 
Branch, 93.33; Billv Sheppard, H. 
R., 93.33: George Watson, H.. R„ 
93.33; J. R. Dublin, 93.17; Billy Kim
brough, 93.17; Evelyn Myers, 93.17; 
Clarence Scharbauer, H. R. 93.17; 
Rasemarv Johnson, H. R„ 93: Fred
da Fae Turner; H- R-. 93; Murray 
Howell, H. R„ 92.87: Emily Jane 
Lamar, H. R.. 92.87; Eugene Miller, 
H. R„ 92.87; Duffy Stanley, H. R„ 
92.87; Mary Sue Cowden. H. R„ 
92.67; Carroll Hyatt, H. R„ 92.67; 
.Toe Hay good, 92.50; Elinor Hedrick, 
H. R„ 92,50; Crystal Belle West, H. 
R„ 92.50; Alice Bennett. H. R„ 92.33; 
Lewis Ray Bewley, H. R„ 92.33; 
Kathryn FTancis, H. R., 92.33; Wil
lie Mae Riddle, H. R„ 92.33; Lois 
Terry, H, R„ 92.33; Ethnye Jean 
Wilson, 92.33; Helen Connor, H. R„ 
92.17; Byron Lewellen, H. R„ 92.17; 
Man Rankin, 92.17; Lottise Terry, 
H! R., 92.17: George Ann Parley, 
92; Jane BUI, H. B„ 92; Harold 
Reeves, H. R., 92; Doris Currj', H. 
R„ 91.87; Gene Este.s, 91.87; Ge- 
nevia Houston, H. R., 91.87; Charles 
Hyatt, H. R„ 91.87: Ffcances Ellen 
Link, 91.87: Biertha Proumoy, H. R„ 
91.67; Gene Hays, H. R„ 91.67; Ger
aldine Lewellen, H. R„ 91.67: Eula 
Ann Tolbert, H. R., 91.67; Bobbie 
Wood, K. R„ 91.67; Weldon Harris, 
H. R., 91.50; Poster Hedrick, H. B„ 
91.50; Lou Nell Hudman, H. R„ 91.50; 
Charles Kelly, H. R., 91.50; Wayne 
Lanham, H. R„ 91.50; Stillia Nixon, 
H. R„ 91.50; Alma Ruth Streeter, 
H. R„ 91.17; Bobby WUson, H. R„ 
91.17; Helen Armstrong, H. R., 91; 
Mildred Connor, 91; Belva Jo 
Knight, H. R„ 91; Kenneth Minter, 
91; Betty Kimbrough, H. R., 90.83;

Elmer Bazzell, H. R„ 90.67; Merle 
Scott, H. R„ 90.67: Allen Wemple, 
.90.67; Joe Whitmire, 90.67; Ken
neth Williams, H. R., 90.67; Donald 
Jollv, 90.50; Edward Lundie, H. R., 
90.50; Roy Parks. Jr.. H. R.. 90.50; 
Fred Pipkin. H. R.. 90:50; Stanley 
Holder. H. R„ 90.33; Shirley Ruth 
Jolly, H. K„ 90.33; J. V. Stokes, III, 
90.33; Mar.yon Cantelou, H. R.. 90.17; 
Jimmy Pickering, H. R., 90.17; Net
tie Jean Carter. 90; Ronald McWil
liams, 90; Pauline Wingo. H. R., 90.

Magna cum laude (85-90): Mar
garet Nell Williams, 89.83; Jane 
Bounds, 89.67; Barbara Jean Harp
er, 89.67: Mary Ruth Roy, 89.67; 
Nellie Mae Terry, 89.67; Minnie 
Louise McClain. 89.67; Virginia 
Droopleman, 89.50; Howard Ford. 
89.50; Phyllis Rlchman, 89.33; Bill 
Spires, 8&.33; Frances Palmer, 89.17; 
Paulene Galoway, 89; Willine Pace, 
89; Atrelle Smith, 89; Bobby York, 
88.87; Payton Anderson, 88.87; Ma
rion Plynt, 88.87; Odell Carr. 88.67; 
Julianan Cowden. 88.50; Pauline 
Carr, 88.50, Winonah Jones, 88.50; 
Bu.ssell Lloyd, Jr„ 88.50; Julia Ben 
Mitchell. 88:50: Bobby Walkei’, 88.50; 
Elsie Zinn, 88.50; Elizabeth Lock- 
lar, 88.33; Allen Lowe, 88.33: Marian 
Newton, 88.33; Jean Smith, 88.33: 
Patricia Bingham, 88.17; B. H. 
Drury, 88.17; Mary Jane Harper, 
88.17; Monte Cottrell. 88; Jacque
line Crawley, 88; Lou Ellen Gar

rett, 88; Mary Frances Reynolds, 88; 
Miles Stanley, 88; Susie Bryan, 87.83; 
Anna Minter, 87.83; Joanna Barber, 
87.67; Maudine Chandler, 87.67; Bob 
Dozier, 87,67; Edith Pay Dublin, 
87.67; L. E. Dunagan, 87.67; Billy 
Campbell, 87.50; Lela Mae Craddosk, 
87.50; Minnie Merrell, 87.50; Gar
rett MeWilUams. 87.50; Jack Reid, 
87.50; Marie Beauchamp, 87.33; Odie 
Kelly, 87.33; Marie Newton, 87.33; 
Elsie Pliska, 87.33; E. J. Ragsdale, 
87.33; Dorothy Brown, 87.17; John 
Pickering, 87.17; Josephine Barber, 
87; Jerome Lundie, 87; Wilber Rob
erts, 87; Yvonne Pleenor, 86.83; 
Jeane Hines, 86.83; Hazel Dell Mc- 
Brian, 86.83; Tommy Walsh, 86.83; 
Vivian Allen, 86.67; LiUian Booth, 
86.67; Louise Brvan, 86.67; Juanita 
Biyant, 86.67; Lois Guffey, 86.67; 
Billy Joe Hall, 86.67; Paul Klatt, 
86.67; Mary Lou Linney, 86.50; Mary 
Helen Walker, 86.50; Leona Bau
mann, 86:33; Paul Calowav, 86.33; 
Billy McGrew, 86.33; Eleanor Wood, 
86.33; Leon York, 86.33; Carl Junius 
Young, 86.33; Beatrice Forest, 86.17; 
Mary Elizabeth Glenn. 86.17; Helen 
Pres'ti’iedge, 86.17; Melba Rue Sher
wood, 86.1'7; Charles Forest, 86; 
Oleyv Barker, 85.83; Jack Nobles, 
85.83; Mary Lee SnWer, 85.83; J. E. 
Wallace, 85,83; Alton Allen, 85.67; 
Jo Ann Dozier, 85.67; Melba O’Neal, 
85:67; Dorothy Cook, 85.50; Lomer 
Green, 85.50; Hugh Hamlett, 85.50; 
Elbert Leggett, 85.50; Spurgeon Ma
han, 85.50; Joe Midkiff. 85.50; Bes
sie Lou Parker, 85.50; Tad Crane, 
85.33; John Hancock, 85.33; Ray
mond Handle, 85.33; Rolla Hyatt. 
85.50; Billy Pinnell, 85.33; John 
Ward, 85.33; Prances Clements, 85; 
Hugh Corrigan, 85.

North Elementary School
Summary:
Number of reports, 175; number 

passing, 161; number failing, 14’; 
per cent passing, 92.28.

Number on summa cum laude et 
honore (95-100), 20; number on 
summa cum laude (90-95), 53; num
ber on magna cum laude (85-90), 39; 
total number on distinction list, U'2. 
Distinction list:

Summa cum laude et honore (95- 
100); Nellie Elkin Brunson, H. R.. 
98; Martha Jane Pre.ston, H. R„ 
97.83; Lucile Head, H. R., 97.67; 
Colleen Oates, H. R„ 97.67; Billy 
Elkin, H. R., 97.40; Margaret Mims, 
H. R„ 97.40; Doris June Bayless, H. 
R.. 97.20; Janies Kerr, H. R„ 97: 
Walter Wilson, H. R„ 97; H, G. Bed
ford. H. R., 96.80; Jimmie Kather
ine Kendrick. H. R., 96.80; Tommy 
Green, H. R., 96.80; Otelia Plynt, 
H. R., 96.60; Paula Dene Wilson, H. 
R., 96.60; Ralph Davis Buoy, H. R... 
96.20; Bobby Gene Stephens, H. R„ 
96.20; Charles Reader, H. R„ 95.50; 
Eileen Eiland, H. R., 95.40; Fred 
Wemple, H. R„ 95.20; Wanda Pay 
Wilson, H. R„ 95.20.

Summa cum laude (90-95); Jane 
Butler, H. R„ 94.80; Wanda Harris, 
H. R., 94.60; Betty Jo Greene, H. R„ 
94.40; Albenta Lee, H. R., 94.40; John 
Larsh, H. R„ 94.20; Doris Nell Ad
ams, H. R., 94; Billy Bi’own, H. R., 
93.83; Norma Jean Stice, H. R„ 
93.83; Charles Carter, H. R.. 93.80; 
Dick Johnson, H. R„ 93.67; Aubrey 
Joe Cloninger, H. R., 93.60; Joan 
Stanley, H. R„ 93.60; Hazelle Mid- 
kiff, H. R„ 93.40; Robert Louis 
Wingo, H. R„ 93.20; Dorothy Bew
ley, H. R., 93; Camilla Jane Craw
ford, H. R., 93; Helen Hallman, H. 
R., 93; Ruby Miller, H. R., 92.80; 
Betty Lou Sims, H. R., 92.50; Harvey 
Hardison, H. R„ 92.40; Vada Lou 

I Jones, H. R., 92.40; Johnetta Schow,
IH. R., ,92.40; Dorothy Ann Prest-- 
I riedge. H. R„ 92.20; John Logan 
KeUy, H. R., 91.80; Louise Pittman,

! H. R„ 91.80; Alberta Smith, H. R„ 
91.67; Wilda Jean Drake, H. R„ 
91.60; Elaine Hedrick, H. R„ 91.60; 
Patsy Ruth Pope, H. R., 91.40; Ma
rie Barber, H. R., 91.20; Billy Cath
erine Jones. H. R., 91.20; Norene 
Barber, H. R., 91.17; James Pylant,

H. R., 91.17;. Stanley Blackman, H. 
R., 91.; Odell. Collier, HI R., 91; Lil
lian Harris, H. R., 91; Bert Hemp
hill, H. R„ 91; Marshall Whitmire, 
H. R., 90.80; Bob Voorhies, H. R„ 
90.80; Harry Johnson, H. R„ 90:60; 
Janice Khlokerbocker, H. R., 90.60; 
Mary Prances Barber, H. R., 90.33; 
J. G. Locltlar,. H. R., 90.38; Paul 
Horton; H. R,,. 90.20; Loretta Keny, 
H-. R., 90.20; iUsie Sohlosser, H. R„ 
90:-20; Loy Wren, H. R„ 90.20; Will 
HeniV Conlfey, H. R„ 90; Burvin 
Hines, H. R., 90: Thomas Moore, H. 
R„ 90; CecU Smith, H. R,, 90; J. 
W. Stewart, H. Hi, 90; J. B. Terrv, 
H. R;, 90f

Magna cum. laude (85-90): Billie 
Don: (Quarles, 89:83; Tom Tisdale, 
89;80;. Billy Greenhill, 89:50; Ann 
Ulmer, S9.40;. Charlie Patteson, 
89.20; Jack Brown, 89;. Eugenia 
Holmes,, 89;; Geraldine Lightfoot, 89; 
Johnnie Yates, 89; Raith Woodruff, 
88:'75; David Cottrell, 88)25; Geoi-ge 
Ander.son, 88.20;. Royco Williamson, 
88.20; Martha Sue- Craddock. 88; 
BiUy Pate,. 88;. Billie Walker, 87.80; 
Janies Puller, 87,.60;: Maxine Berry, 
87; Juanda Lord, 87; Billie D. Wil

liams, 87; Garrett Arnett, 86.80; 
BiUy Jo Stickney. 86.80; Glenn: Har
ry Parrott, 86.50; Robert Loys Mus- 
slewhite, 86.40; Charles Sherwood, 
86.40; Patsy Traversie, 86.40; Prank 
Aldrich, 86'; Hubert Drake, 86; Billy. 
Horton, 86; Cora Ann Mason, 86; 
Hershel Parkis, 85.67-; Kelly Joe 
Proctor, 85.60; R. G. Taylor, 85.60; 
Billy Midkiff, 85.50; E vel^  Pitt
man, 85.40; Barbara Rains, 85.20; 
Alice Stringer, 85.20; John. Frank 
Denton, 85; Betty Ruth Pickering, 
85.

South Elementary .School-
Summary:

- Number of reports, 216; number 
passing, 188; number failing, 28; 
per cent passing, 87.04.

Number on summa cum laude, 31; 
number on magna cum laude, 39; 
total on distinction list, 70.

Distinction list:
Summa cum laude (90- to- 95): 

Rodney Baker, H. R., 94; Glady 
Collins, H. R„ 94; Jean Ann. Pres- 
kitt, H. R„ 94; Doroth,y Faye Lynch, 
H. R.. 93.80; Billie Wright, H. R„ 
93.40; Billy Ryan, H. R„ 93; Roy 
Long, H. R., 92:33; B-illy Baldridge,

H. R., 92; Tliresa Jane .Stringer, H. 
R., 92; Freda Lou Truelovo, 92; 
Bernice Hannaford, H. R.. 92; Billy 
Harold McWilliams, H. R., 92;
Gwendolyn Ward, H. R., 91.83; Ge
neva TJiomson, H. R., 91.83; T. E. 
Shelburne, H. R., 91.67; Wanda 
Brown; H. R’., 91.50; Eugene'Schnei- 

1 der, H. R„ 91; Billie Ross Mitchell, 
H. R.. 91; Ruby Jewell Martin, H. 
R„ 91; Esta Lee Cutbirth, H. R.. 91; 
Peggv Anderson, H-. R.,. 90; F.obbi-? 
Lee Baker. H. R„ 90; Nell Currie, 
II. R„ 90: Mary Lou PuCk,;tt. H. R., 
90; La Veme Vaughan, H. R., 9C; 
Annie Lee Marth, ft. R,, 90;. Duster 
Welch, H-. R„ 90; Bobby Jene How
ard, H. R’., 90; Watha- Cutbirth, H. 
Ri. 90; Lena Faye Shelburne. H*. R„ 
90; Joyce Rosenbaum, H. R„ 90;

Magna oum. laude (85 to 90): Pay 
Douglas, 89.17; Mary Nell- Wolfe, 
89:17; Joy Livingston, 89; Mary 
Hannafor(i, 89; James Moore, 89; 
James E; Roy, 89; Juandell Jones, 
89; Othello Pike, 88.33; Loraine Al
len, 88.33; Vemelle ftowell 88.33; 
Erllne Roberts, 88; Billie Ponder, 88: 
Buddy Kincade, 88; Pfanklin Ward, 
88; Victor Men-iman, 88;, LU.y Jean

Vaughan, 87.83; Billie Jackson, 87.33; 
Weldon Rotan, 87; Louise Cutbirth, 
87; Billy Carter, 87; rommie Cope, 
87; Douglas Schneider, 87; Edna 
Jean Roberts, 86.67; Dorris Ray 
Lynch, 86; Billie Faye Smith, 86; 
Eugene Smith, 86; Lucille Morren, 
85.83; R. J. Barron, 85.67; James 
Lusk, 85; John Tucker, 85; Billy 
June Black, 85; J. S. Patton, 85; 
Morris Howell, 85; George Woody, 
85; Margaret Moi’gan, 85; William 
Drake, 85; James Mei-riman, 85; 
Freeda Allen, 85; Maxine Cain, 85.

m  f

Captain Has 103rd Birthday
DUARTE, Cal. (U.R)—Captain H. 

D: Fowler is getting used to hav
ing birthday)?—he’s had 103 of 
them. A veteran of the Civil War 
in which he fought under General 
Robert E. Lee, the captain now 
spends most of his time remin
iscing. The captain is in good 
health and takes long walks daily. 
He is the father of three sons, and 
his hobby is .sewing on an old 
fashioned sewing- machine.

Artificial gold made of an alloy 
of aluminum and copper has been 
made in Sheffield, Eng.

GAS, l l i G l ^
^ H E N  y o u  f e e l  

ruiiflown and your 
stomacli gives trouble, 
with ga.s, or indiges- 
lion, try Dr. Pierce’s 

t - (ibldcn Medical Dis-
^  covery. I-f y o u are

tliiii-bloodcd, need to 
on hdaitby flesh,

iliis is a dependable
vegetable tonic. Mr. 

C. \V, (bllv oi -(209 Are. A .  Austin, Texas, 
said: "1 w-a.s a .v iodm  o( clironie stnmaeli 
trotilde, iTiy aupelile was poor and i suf
fered from iudisestion. 1' had KU.s oti my 
stomacli and a( times my heart paliutated. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Jlt-dioal IJisoovery gave 
me fine relief from Iliis condition and made 
me feel lictter in every way. It give.? one-a 
real appetite, loo.”  .\’eu- sire, IPh.s. .SOe.

Write Dr. J’ ierce’s Clinic,. Buffalo, N . Y ., 
for free medical atlvice.

. . . .

BE SURE TO SEE 
That

GREAT MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“ FLAPPER
GRANDMOTHER”

A t th e

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

. Fri. & Sat. 
March 22-23

8 o ’c lo ck
Children 20^ 
Adults 40^

Sponsored by 
AMERICAN LEGION

T H E  T E L E P H O N E  LICENSE CONTRACT
How the staff services we 
get under it have helped 
us give good telephone 
service at fair cost to you.

r • *

I.ast year we spent almost a 
million dollars to find better 
methods o f giving you good 
lelcphone service.

We paid it to the American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
parent company of the Bell 
System. For it we received, 
as, one o f the 24 associated 
com panies o f that System, 
the services o f A .T . & T .’ s 
great staff o f  telephone ex
perts and engineers.

Staff Services. . .  at Cost 
The A .T . & T . has provided 
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  at cost the 
many services this staff per
forms. In fact, in the last few' 
years it has taken an actual

Joss on the w’ork it has done 
for the operating companies.

T he y e a r ly  fe e  we pay is 
equivalent to about 3 /10  of 
one per cent o f our invest
ment in te le p h o n e  p la n t. 
Stated another way . . . less 
than a cen t and a half o f 
every dollar we receive from 
telephone customers.

Yet without it, telephone ser
vice as fast, as clear and as 
low’ in cost as you now re
ceive would be quite unlikel}-.

We have passed on to the 
telephone user iu the South- 
w’est the benefits and savings 
of this staff work, in the be
lief that in an undertaking 
planned for the long run, like 
the telephone service, such a 
p o licy  will in the end bring 
us the sounder, more endur
ing success.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

t V v e

f f  YOU ARE PROUD OF WHAT 
YOU HAVE TO SELL-ADVERTISE 
IT TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDLAND 
AND THIS AREA THROUGH THE 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM.

t o  h e

e o m i s t e n t ”

N inconsistent acfvertiser is one 
*  who has good merchandise, 

and knows it , . . but doesn’t know 
the right channet through which to 
present it, to build volume sales. In 
other words—-an inconsistent mer
chant fails to advertise in his home 
newspaper, and therefore loses the 
trade of the very neighbors who 
#Ould be most anxious to patronize 
him if they knew about his merchan
dise. But the successful advertiser 
is always consistentf He makes sure

that he has what the public wants, 
and he presents it through regular 
advertising in the newspaper they all 
read.‘ And when Brother Bobby, Sis
ter Sue, Mother and Dad all see the 
advertiser’s name before them regu
larly, they become so familiar with 
him and his goods, that it’s second 
nature for them to patronize him. 
What do you say, Mr. Advertiser? 
Will you be an inconsistent watch- 
them-gc-by, or will yours be the door 
to which all shoppers beat a path to 
buy . . . buy . . . buy . . . ?
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Want All Bees Reg-istercd |

B O S T O N ,  (U.RV—The Eastern' 
Mnssiichu.ssets Society of Beekeep-1 
ers wants a law compelling bee-' 
keepers to regi.ster all bees so they i 
can be checked for diseases (the' 
bees, not the beekeepers). Mrs.| 
H. A. Potter of Cambridge, whose i 
husband is a graduate chemist a t '

Harvard and secretary of the Bee
keepers’ Society, says the idea is | 
to prevent epidemics of the two 
principal bee maladies, “American ' 
foul brood," and "European foul 
brood.” I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Per capita use of electricity ha.s 
more than doubled in this coimtry 
in the last 10 years.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SATCS AND INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, willi a 
apecified number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CfiASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issue.s.

PROPER classification of adver- 
tisementi will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KRRORS appearing in cla.sslfled 
•ds wlU be corrected without 
snarge by notice given imme- 
diatelv after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
3(« a word a day.
«(“ a wor(i two days.
He a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(<.
3 days 
3 days 0O!<.

TORTHER information will lie 
given gladly by calling 77.

9— Automobiles
1929 CHEVROLET Coach for sale. 

Flournoy, Furniture Hospital, or 
1303 South Colorado.

11-3

11-^Employment

VJc.'E.,
?OOQ CHKP,
\s voAenv-O
OP ...  AKiO
WHO WOULOOT 
'a t  . W\TH 
AOV. VW't 
MittOQTOKit' 
H t i t  
OMDER A 
DOCTOR'€> 
CAR t , WITH 
STRICT 
ORDERS TO 
6 0  EAHV

Boots  \t s
6 0 0 0  OP
y o u  TO . 
COME ! TELH 
M E -  HAME 
THEY
P O O R O  THE 
OiAMOMOS ^

‘ iT'iTrr

MO ,BDT TM OSTM T  
W O R R V  EMERVTH\M6 
IE 6 0 M M A  W O R R  
OOT O.W.' V 0 0R \ E "-T  
B R 0 0 6 H T C H A  S O M E  
S M O R E S  M‘A  s w e l l  
DETECTtME V A R M  
T 'R E A O

(•-lOt l̂.VOU AOS POD6ET 
ALV. ABOOT EOERVTS-HMO;
t \\_e  r V e e e  b e t t e r '. L
W AS TH\MR\M’,0 M  M V 
W AV OOER O 'V 'R M O W  S 
WHf>Ti T'OKV i S - H O H '
TW' O W  ,
OF 5PQ\l^6  ̂J

Resignation

AUH . PLEASE DOMT SAV ' l
THERE'LLi SDCH T H \ M 6 S !W H V '
'a t  \'iO w e 'l l  6ET TH\MGS
S 9 R \ M 6  ' 6TRA\6HTEMED GOT
\-0R ’ iO'OPEM O '? A

T H IS  'a\ 6S E R 'M  BETTER
V E A R .  I ST O R E 'M  E O E R .
B O O T S  I

L-
r

..I ’'IE

MO, BOOTS 1 HAOEMT 
TCoO  VOO ,B O T '-V O O  
SE E  "  L o t  'BEEM S O  
HARO O R .L  W A S  
FORCED TO LET M V
\m s o r a m c e  l a p s e  "■
S O .W H E M  THE STORE 
BORM ED ,\T W \9E O  
M E O O T CLEAM

:/■ '(■ v t v > "
( • JrTv"::  ̂ V- 'w)- S

page Five
By MARTIN

I MIGHT HAOE RECOOERtO PRoiA T 
BoT,WHEM '\HE DiAMOMDS Vd'.'v'iE “.i'.OH.E'. 1 
THAT EiMVSHED M E M O -L 'M  Tv\ROO-.\'- 
L\CREO — TH\S \S ABSOL'OTELV W 
EMO ..... OP EMERVTH\M6 ^ .J

OHH'.V

{>

rHT T

rttA ,
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5?—For Sale-Trade
WE HAVE for .sale 800 head cows; 

good quality; good ages. 450 head 
2 year old heifers; good quality. 
W. C. Estes, Brownfield, Texas.

7-12
FOR .SALE: Bundle hegari, good 

grain. W. E. Wallace.
_________________________________________ _9 j^

7— Houses for Sale

WANTED: Agents to sell mutual 
benefit life insurance. All or part 
time write ages 1 month to 69 
years. Liberal commi.ssions. Write 
iSox 324, Abilene, Texas.

11-1

HAVE wonderful opportunity for 
man to manage Auto Parts House 
in Midland. Must be honest, of 
good repute and able to furnish 
$750.00 cash bond. Address 
Chandler Automotive Supplies,' 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-1

IS— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture 
Phone 4.51,

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WASH TUBBS
-------------------------- ^  ^

SOAQb- 
MAN’S 

PRICE
LESS 

PACKA6E 
AT STAKE.
ATTACKED 
BV FOUR 

RUFFIANS,
WASH AND 

, EASV FI6HT 
FOR ALL 
THEV'RE 

WORTH.

Ever.vthing Goes

DO HASH Af'JD EAS>^| 
O T W O  R U F F IA N S  < 30  
D O W N . THE THIRD QRA.BS 
A  h a t c h e t .

By CRANE

WHAKKO/ SOKKOf
TH EIR  ASSAILANTS BEGIN 
THROWING STOVE WOOD. 

r - — '  j jF

T. M  REG. U. S. PAT. O F F . ^ ,  
■ 0  1935 I3Y NEA SERVICE, INC.

Cj-jlHE HATCHET MAN DROPS, BUT THE FOURTH COI-'SS
r u n n in g  o u t  o f  t h e  h o u s e  with a  p is t o l .

FIVE-ROOM stucco lioiLse for sale; 
located 111 We.st Florida.

9-6

8— Poultry
BRING your egg.s to Midland Hatcli- 

ery now operating under new 
management; set each Monday; 
$2,.50 per tray. Phone 343.

10-3

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of <he 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) 'ESTFH
IJ5E HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYBICK
A, J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
WIIJ. DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

DAIRY

HOME
Is not merely a plaee to hang 
your hat!
But it is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place tliat 
breathes yuiir own thought, 
taste, eharaeter and individ
uality.
N -O -W  is the time to hiiild 
Unit new house.

Blueprints and estimates fur- 
iiislied I'l'ee.
G. W . BRENNEMAN

Genera! t'ontraetor
.300 North Carri/o 

lies. Ph. Bas. Ph.
109.1 48

F R E E !
One quart of good oil to he 
given away to establish its 
liigh qualities with the pur- 
ehase of G gallons of gasoline, 
15(“- per gallon or cither the 
purchase of one gallon of oil 
as long as it lasts — Starting 
Monday, March, 18, 19.35.

WEST TEXAS 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

122 North Main 
Midland, Texa.s

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

ALLEY OOP On Their W ay

T'WARO MOO -  
THATS IHE LAST 
PLACE TH EY ’D 
THINK TO LOOK 

FOR U S.' ..y

. ''A#

f“ BU r KEEP A SHARP 
LOOKOUT FOR TWE 

LEM IAN ARM Y-' ( 
IT SHOULD BE J

'^RIGHTO.' BUT IF I S E E  I 
D SU RE LIKE  

BU ST r ig h t  
INTO 'EM '

'^ W E L L -L - /  FUN? HAW 'I'L L  S A Y / 
THAT M IGHT V WHY, WE'D SCA R E T H ‘ 
BE FOOLISH DAYLIGH TS OUTA . 

b u t  -  IT V t h e m  PUNKS.' I

By HAMLIN
AWRI6MT-BUT I STILL LlKE~^ 

TH' IDEA OF CHARGIN'LET'S WAIT
UNTIL WE S E E  " 'S  RIGH T INTO Ti l'

W OULD BE

____ /

THEM , BEFORE WeA  
“v, DECIDE WHAT • 
V _ TO D O £ ^ - ^

MIDDLE or “EM.'

s W P  \

■■\_G

V-
SALESMAN SAM _____________ _________________ Out the W indow He Must Go!
f -THIS IS OUR Meo.) s PRimg- wuMBefcl J  C s t t R -e .! )  A w , se ii Go sh  S A K es S H O V G . T  A  C O K C c v T  
V ^ tO lS H  To T ry (T <9 7 /_____PtiSW H(AROt TH' SVioe t'JOM'TlbOSTiy _

emiesw

Pi Me.60 su o e fs a u o o py s  h a r d  t a
<5-eT o n ! LG .M M &  HELP V A , “S I R !

Fiue. sttoe

II _

, , >) -  , ,T T ^
FiMC ^

■V

;©  1935 BY Nt'A SERViCJE. INC. T . M. HE.';, \i. S. PAT. OFF ■ ,

"By SMAU.
.7r£ L L F il (T)OULD3'Fi CAIND 

T u e  OTHER- ON E.'?

- D C
fL

■j C

L..I

r I-,./
V' ' /7'isSlr-

_..,r̂ n̂TnTIT7TTT11T̂ ^
©  1935 BY HEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. VfEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS
\ FRECKLES^ WE'LL DRIVE TO

(  w o o d lan d  m a r s h e s , park  the car
^  ON THE EDGE OF THE SWAMP, AND 
» GO THE REST OF THE WAY ON 

'n OUR HANDS AND KNEES > J
Vi1 . 1 'l

-»i,\

IT MAY BE 
DANGEROUS,
FRECKLES, BUT 

• IF MY yUNCH 
. WORKS OUT w e 
■ MAY COME FACE 
l i t )  FACE WITH ■
,'THE PEOPLE WE'RE U 
s_, AFTER

On the Job
ITWT^!l!j|.i!ljiv

a n y b o d y  v/ ho'd  
MONKEY WITH 
HIGH EXPLOSIVES
IS BOUND TO

I  FIGURED TWO OF US 
WOULD BE ENOUGH.... '

............ . i"i""i"’!i|r,;":T;T/ lil.'C 'i‘. !l;l' L i: '■ Ttil ''I1I.N.-M! . Illi’.i.

I  BE TOUGH.' r

).

TOO BAD 
NUTTY 

COULDN'T 
,/ [ COME 

7 r j {  ALONG'

IN THAT CASE, You 
GUYS CAN JUST 
PRETEND You 
DIDN'T EVEN J|||: 
SE E  ME

%w BLOSSEB

<*tlT OUR W AV • y  W i t U A W S '

J l i T

-

X

r. M. RfcC u. sThat.^hf. 1VJ5 RY NFA t-r.HVtCF;. INC.

V.
HI 111

VOL) F A L L  
l i r e  a  s a c k
O F  C E M E K IT /

WHV D O M 'T VOU 
S P R E A D  O U T  I ; 

ANJ' T R V  T O  SAVE 
VtpUR SELF?

G O S H , R U T  , ... 
V O U 'R E  DUMB.' /

J nn inniir mi

i-j"-'

nmniiinT

y  V E H — I'M  \ # ;
N O T  BRItSMT V7' Y==>1,-- 
EN O U G H  T O  V f'iv  

S P R E A D  O U T  I- •- ’y .
AN ' Q IT  H U R T  

A L L  O V E R .

TniD?'"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WELL,
CHEERIO, t e -  

LUKErl 1 '^.:
u m - m  .
V<WF'F-

KAEE

By AHERN

A>NA/— T H A f S ~ ^
RICKLE CAKE! ).

p /;

‘"l^ l.i’'i|i!|lil!.miTTii||NiT

I  N EVER  \ANEW HOOPLE 
C O U LD  PLAV A T -ID D L E !

IV E  h e a r d  h i m  s n o r t  a  ) — H E  H A T E S  
V iO U TH  ORGA N AT OWL CLU1 ' T O  CAR R .'V  j 
CLAtV\ " B A K E S  ! — YVONDEV 1  B U N D E E S ^ y
W H IC H  C H IN  H E  P U T S  TH ' (
P ID D L E  U N D E R ,— T O L D  )V T H A T  C A S E  TO 

^AE H E  'W A S O N H I S . I  C A R R Y  H IS  
W A V  T O  P LA Y  a t ’ a  C l a u n d r y  OVER

I3 V -------- ;— T TO  T H  CH IN K S )

©  1935 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.
T H E  S C O TC H M A M 2-il

T. M. REO, U. S FAT. O ff.
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Our federaL prisons contain 15, 

000 American inmates.

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Bunkis of Detroit 
writes: “A few lines of thanks' 
from a rheumatism sufferer—My 
first bottle of Kruschen Salts tooK i 
all of tile aches and swellings out I 
of my joints—with my first bottle 
L went on a diet and lost 22 pounds 
and now feel like a new man.”

To lose fat safely and quickly 
lake one half teaspoonful of Ki-u- 
schen Salts in a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning— 
a quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeics. 
Get it at any drug store in America.

If not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle—money back. (Adv.)

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAV-

IVEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 <
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

for the next 5 
months ofSEND$1

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, tlic 
wisdom, tile companionship, 
the charm tliat liave made 
the Atlantie, for .".eventy-five 
years. America's most quoted 
and most clierished magazine.

.Send S(. (mentioning tins ad)

to
The Atlantie Monthly,

H Arlington St.,
Boston

"sdid;
'■ 'i f  i|ou  l o u e  m e  
a s  I lo y e  f lo w e r s  
“ ■there n e ’ e r  
lu ill h e  9 u c k  

lo v ie  4 9  ■

<s»

Del Rio Men Hunt for j 
Cdyotes With a Plane] Hitler’s Triumphant Entry Into Saar

EteL RIO. (A>).—Emery Davis and 
Cammack have added to 

their collection of air trophies 
“Cdyotes No. 14 and No. 15,” killed 
near Spofford where Davis has' 

i sheep in pastues.
Flying low over the section the 

hunters spied the slinking forms of 
the; covotes intent on stalking a 
inedl of lamb.

Davis circled the vicinity and 
Caqnnack opened up with the 12- 
gaifee automatic shotgun, which he 
na.̂  used in killing coyotes since 
November.

Efepredation of tlieir flocks in the 
Spqfford section led Davis and 
Cammack to emiploy the air method 
of hunting.

ifeveral of thi; predatory animals 
weiie killed in particularly .sporty 
.shc*s angled by Davis in a dive 
witi Cammack shooting from the 
fus lage.

goth hunters; declared that thi.s 
tSTpfe of liunting jwas the most sporty 
their had ever tried. Their collec- 
tioi of trophiep includes javalina, 
deep, bear, wildcat and coyotes.

average of 10 shots are re
quited for a kill from an altitude of 
150!feet. Caminfick said.

T he coyote must be running in 
ord 51- to be seen from the air, “ and 
yoi cannot take your> eye off the 
wolf or you win lose it,” Cammack 
poi; I ted out.

Hie pilot is giuided to the spot by 
ke®inp: the barrel of the gun point
ing at the animal. At a motion from 
the observer the pilot dives sharply.

Bjg Spring Paving 
Campaign Started

flIG SPRING. Mar. 21.—Grading 
if he city park road is now under- 
vva" preparatory to the laying of 
oase in the first step of the city 
lai ing campaign.

■when grades ' are estabhshed 
lal Che base will be placed and 
■.et.led. 'When this has been done, 
wopk of laying a three com'se rook 
iggregate asphalt, topping will be 

a ted. The three course road 
will continue from the park en- 
;rahce to the fork of the road at 
tha park proper. Roadways 
thiiongh the park will be two 
oqrse.

unning of* profiles on several 
streets and Alleys is now un- 
ay and when the park project 
mpleted work of grading and 

acing these streets will start, 
bout one-sixth pf.the supply, of 
bed rook needed.) for the pav- 

project has been produced, 
new bearing recently has 

n installed on the city’s rock 
lier and operations' there were 

tuf to get into ftlU swing Wednes- 
ia:

Late News
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. W . 

The Labor Department today 
reported an increase of 200,000 
workers in industrial employ
ment from January to Febniary.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. (/P).
A proposal that the bonus issue 
be disprsed of through a com
promise was made to Roosevelt 
today by Senator Bulklcy of 
Ohio but the president was re
ported to still be against imme
diate payment.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 21. (A*).
The senate today rejected the 
LaFolIette amendment to add 
$5,000,000,000 for public works 
to the $4,000,000,000 relief bill. .

tVASHINGTON, Mar. 21. (/Pi.
Aai early enactment of legisla
tion to extend the NRA for an
other two years were urged to
day by organized labor repre
sentatives in conference with 
Roosevelt.

William Green, Federation » 
president, reported after the 
conference that the president 
was insistent upon continuation 
of the fundamental principles of : 
the recovery act. j

-------- -r----------- !
Old Oaken Bucket Town’s Song ;
SCITUATE. Mass. (U.R)—CitizenJ 

.of this south shore town liavc* 
voted unanimously to make “Th& ^ 
Old Oaken Bucket,” the o ffic ia l^  
town song. Samuel Woodsworthi 
who composed the song, was born 

. here. Hereafter “The Old Oakeii '
- Bucket” will be sung at all local 

celebrations.

The Saar took full advaiilage ot its opportunity to sliow my over re
turning to Germany when Cbaneellor Adolf Hitler made a surprise 
visit to the long disputed region. Bareheaded, Uie Ka/.i leadei is 
shown riding through the Hag arrayed streets of Saavbi ncken. ae- 
knowledgiug the welcome roared to their new leader hy Uirongs 

• that lined Uie curb.

Display Movies
Made ^  Children

A moving picture of the story of 
“ Little Black Sambo” , made by the 
primary pupils of Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing in the Valley View school, is 
now on display in ttic county li
brary.

Tlie colored pictures are drawn 
upon and the story printed upon 
a continuous roll of paper which 
is unreeled from one rod to an
other.

The movie will be entered in the 
county fair exhibit to be held here 
early in April.

TO WIIS’K
Lsaac Gabriel, meteorologist at tin i 

Midland airport, went to Wink to 
day. He accompanied Inspectoi 
Goodwin of the cpmmercial airways 
(lepartm-3nt who is, making an in
spection tour of the air beacons in 
tnis region. :

Use of gas masks and the dan
gers of gas poisoning are taught in 
one German school.

Buggy wliips to a 
$300,000 are still produced annually.' Drug

A BLADDER LAX
• THIS 25c TEST FREE
If it fails. When invitation wake.’ 
you up, use this bladder lax tc 
flash out impurities and excesi 
acids. Get buchu leaves, juniper oil, 
etc., in little green tablets callec 
Bukets. Works on the bladder sim
ilar to castor oil on the bowels 
Bladder irritation (ian cause dis 
turbed sleep, frequent desire, scanty 
flow, burning or backache. In foui 
days, if not pleased any druggist will 
retund your 25e. Get your regular 

total value o f ; sleep and feel “ full of pep.” City 
"  (Adv.)

BUDDYS
HOWERS

O. M. I Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
12U0A VV, Wall — Phone 1083

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinsou

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50^

Petroleum
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

We invite : oiir frifends 
and custoniers to yisit 
us. \ ' ,

BLA rZ BOCK BEj;R
On Tap')

ffixA N  CLUB

FTood waters surging far over the banks ot BlacU river spread devastation over Poplar Bluff, Mo., this 
airview showing a section of the city where watel was from three to seven feet deep in homes and 
public buildings. More than 800 families were removed from their homes as the danger increased 
and refugees were housed in buildings on higher ground, food being provided by F'ERA funds, with 

the Red Cross also aiding. More than 100 hoal.s piloted by mililiamen patrolled the area.

Use the classifieds!

L A S T
D A YRI TZ

$20,000 a day to spend . . . ( 
and nothing to live for!

“ THE RICHEST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD”

■with
MIRIAM HOPKINS 

JOEL McCREA 
FAY WRAY

FRL-SAT.

BOB STEELE
in

“ BIG CALIBER”

YUCCA 10-25̂ 1 
LAST DAY

A Firtt National ficiwto with
GENE RAYMOND • GENEVIEVE TOBIN

i' -t J. R. Harrison

TOMORROW & SAT.

ALINE MacMAHON  
GUY KIBBEE

' in

“ WHILE THE 
PATIENT SLEPT”

with
; ALLEN JENKINS

Rides Horse From j 
Detroit to Angelo

SAN ANGELO. (/P).—Dick Ryan 
decided Detroit was a city for auto
mobiles but not Horses. He wanted 
to go to Texas but was reluctant to 
Ieav-3 his horse. Major, behind. Tire 
solution was to take Major to Texas 
too, so late last October Dick mount
ed and “ lit a shuck” for San An
gelo.

After riding more than 2,300 miles 
Dick arrived here and started look
ing for a job on a ranch. That had 
been his ambition for several years.

Dick, 24 years old, had been in 
the Michigan National guard for 
the last six years. For the last 
three he was stable guard for Troop 
K, 106th Cavah-y. Major was his 
personal horse. At the end of his 
enlistment army officers decided 
Major was “neiwous” so they sold 
him to Dick for $2. Major isn’t 

I nervous when Dick is handling him.
I . The young man didn’t tell the 
Detroit newspapers he was going 
to ride Major to Texas but iris pic- 

I tiire lias been in newspapers all 
along tile route. He averaged about 
30 miles a day but the money Ire 
started out with didn’t last long. 
He earned more along the way by 
working horses, .slioeing them occa
sionally.

Dick rode south from Detroit to 
Birmingham, Ala. He stopped for a 
“ thrill” at Col. E. R. .Bradley’s 
breeding farms near Lexington, Ky„ 
and Uie colonel personally conduct
ed liiin i.liroiigh tlie place.

Major Roy E. Bierwirth of De
troit kept in touch with Dick by 
mail. Tlie major, a regular army 
instructor for the unit at Detroit, 
knows the San Angelo country and 
toW Dick it was a good liorse sec
tion. The major formerly was sta
tioned in Texas.

If Dick does not get a ranch job 
he intends to ride on to El Paso 
and pos.siblv enlist in the mounted 
cavali'y there.

MacMahon-Kibbee 
At Yucca Fri.-Sat.

“ While The Patient Slept,” First 
National’s latest murder mystery 
drama, the second to be produced 
under the insignia of the Clue Club, 
comes to the Yucca Theatre Friday 
and Saturday. .

The picture is based on the pop-' 
ular novel by Mignon G. Ebernart, 
and is unusual in that it is packed 
with humor and rollickliig laughter 
as well as thrills, suspense and 
creepy situations that make the 
scalp tingle.

Aline MacMahon has the stellar 
role as the nurse in a rambling, 
ghostly, suburban mansion whose 
wealthy owner -is supposed to be 
dying. Guy Kibbee portrays a love
lorn small town detective who is 
trying to solve tlie killing of thei 
rich man’s eldest son, and at the 
same time making blundering love I 
to the nurse.

^ P^sonals
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith have 

j moved here from Shamrock. Smith

Junior Wednesday 
Club Studies Texas 
Centennial Plan

The Texas Centennial was tlie 
subject of discussion at the Texas 
Day program presented by the Ju
nior Woman’s Wednesday club at 
the home of Miss Mary Bell Pratt, 
911 W Kansas, Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Ruby Hodges opened tlie 
subject, outlining tlie cost of the 
proposed celebration, the reason for 
the selection of Dallas as the focal 
point, and otlier facts concerning, 
the project. |

Mrs. Wade Stevens read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Johnny Ratliff on 
the same geneiai subject.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Blevins and 
Mrs. Frank Miller.

Refreshments were served to; 
Mines. Blevins, Miller, and club 
members: Mmes. Alf Reese, Stevens, 
Hugh West, Geisler, Misses Hodges, 
Julia Ann Aycock, Lucille Tliomas, 
Martha Louise Nobles, Annie Laurie 
Hix, Bennie Sue Ratliff, Dorothy 
Ratliff, and t'ne liostess.

PATIENTS DOING WELL
Mrs. Chas. Ulmer was reported do-

iwas transfeiTpd to Midland by the iug well early this afternoon after 
I Mid-Continent Oil company. " „

Lum Daugherty has returned from 
the Fat Stock show at Fort 'Worth.

i Jolfn Dubois has come to Midland 
; as an employe of the shipping de- 

m partment of Hughes Tool company.

a tonsillectomy performed in a | 
Midland hospital this mornitfg.

Mrs. Lucille Bryan, who under-1 
went surgery a few days ago in a | 
hospital here, was reported today to 
be doing well. I

M rs. H ou sew ife ,  here is o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  reasons fo r o w n in g  an
ELECTRIC Ref rigerator

The Steadily lising cost of food adds another very good reason to 
the long list of why every housewife sJiould own an electric refrig 
erator. In addition to the convenience, satisfaction and health assure 
ance which this modern appliance has made possiljle is the actual 
dollars and cents savings it affords. Electricity to operate a . 
refrigerator costs so little that this expenditure can more than be 
made up in the greater amount of saving on your weekly food bill.

See Your Electric Refrigerutor Dealer

Texas Electric S ervice C om pany
H. 1-. Miller, Muuanei 3-3C
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